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it the Court may decide the
iry law, It eannot bo onforcod.

,y with bannora cannot enforce
tuary law In South Carolina,
joplo aro willing and will submit
tpnablo restraints upon their por-
rights and liberties, but you ean-

aackle their reasonable tastes and
.petltcs and they will put obstacles in
0 way of onforcing laws that thoy
1 .rd as invading and encroaching
a them.
may bo immoral to Use whiskey or

co, but tho masses of mankind do
!nk ho; it eannot bo legislated
m. Those who think so, think
lore an ond. You must doal
i as you lind thorn, if you mean
v legislation be regarded. If
¦^straints upon men that you
<ic sentiment is uot educated
n you aro doing a foolish
tell the plain people of this

jr any other State that there shall bo
"no more cakos and alo" is to do an
immoral thing, because it tompts
themto resist tho injunction. In Ger¬
many, Franco, Italy and Spain and in
other parts of tho world fifty millions of
poor pooplo subsist on tho cultivation
of the grape and its juices. As many
more in Europe and America largely
cultivate tho coroals for brown stout
ind boers. They and their sons and
laughters aro scattering over tho
trth and claim tho privilege of grat-
.hig their tastos and doullng and
t'dlpg in theso industrious callings,

mail a">?mortopory., bo sot up by tho
State anyl thoso people" flbltf that they
cannot eÄiow, smoko or drink, unloss
tho article of consumption is dealt out
by a rn tn soleoted and at a price fixed
which they must pay or go without?
It)non tblo and proper restraints can

only safely bo put upon the appetites
and tastes of men. It is weak, foolish
and sinful to enact a law that invites
resistance.

* *
*

Governor Tilln\%n furnishes for pub¬
lication a letter from Lexington
which ho says was written by one of
he best citizons in that county. It
n forms him that a murder has been
.ommlttcd and begs tho Governor to
ook into tho matter.
This is a protty pass wo have come

" when tho people of a neighborhood
* fo hunt down a murder, The Gov¬

ernor can do but little in such a caso.
Wo thought the Stato was to bo re¬
formed.

* *
*

In a Congressional election up in tho
Keystono State the Republicans won by
.v majority of one hundred and sovon-
live thousand. When tho Demo¬
crats tackle them next they should
vomomber tho Davy Crockett and
Raccoon incident:
Coon.(on a lofty limb) Who is

that?
Davy.(with his rifio in hand.) Davy

Crockott.
Coon.You need not shoot, I'll come

down.
* *
#

Tho chamoleon, the all-thc-rage lit-
"tle varmint of tho day, was for some
time thought a myth. Postmaster
Mowry at Charleston got his appoint¬
ment under Cleveland, held somehow
tho four years of Harrison and holds
tho fort under Cleveland for tho onsu-
ing four years. Whoroforo-.

* *
*

Tho Columbia Stato is three years
old. Its record is its monument; a

very noblo work, doughtily and bravely
dono; fit exponent of the splendid ele-
inont it speaks day by day for. Oh,
the pity they do not more generously
support their friend!

* *
-»

Robort M. Stokos, Esq., of tho Union
Timos, tho Nestor of tho Press in South
Carolina, rosigns the gray goose quill.
He has boon faithful and true and

.oarned a right to rest. May peace and
plenty and "troops of friends" wait
upon him to cheer a "frosty but kindly"
old ago.
. * *

#

If tho peoplo of Charleston do their
duty thoy will have a worthy succossor
to Brawloy. Izlar has three qualifica¬
tions: ho is honest; ho is capable; ho is
a domoorat.

*

Tho "hub" of tho world is in danger.
Two thousand of tho unemployed in¬
vaded the Stato Houso in Boston ter¬
rifying tho Governor and tho Legisla¬
ture.

President Clovoland has appointod
John P. Hpntor, of Lancaster, District
Marshal of South Carolina. It is a
plum full of moat and "moot it is."

» #
*

It is now said that Governor Tillman
Is shlnnying on tho Ellerbo sido of tho
fence and that an April convention
will bo held to "suggest" a Govornor.

* *
*

The Supremo Court sustuins Judgo
Izlar's ruling that a Trial Justice can¬
not sentence to the chain gang.* *

»

A fine elephant became unruly down
in Florida and had to bo killed. Tho
supply Is ample In South Carolina.

» #
«

A quorum of Democrats is hard to
hold in tho National House of Repre¬
sentatives. Too much Blandiloquonce.

* #

'"<> win, poso as a Democrat; play tho
.agoguc.

down to a mighty fine

ADoiber Onslaught for tbe Cotton Mill.1
OP INTEREST TO TRIAL

JUSTICES.

Ttllman 'MWplngr Dark."
a Convention -Gn-nt Time For Fun

Thar.

Butler Has Put in a Good Stroke.

The R. .&, D. in Need of a Stirring upami Laurons Should Give It.

I .aureus Candidates are Early Birds
But Not The Earliest.

Columbia, Fob. 24.
Resuming again tho cotton (mill)thread of my narrative, I assure tho

Advertiser that would if ablo sond
by express a box of gold dollars packedin greenbacks for tho purpose of build¬
ing a factory in Laurons but it is really
out of tho question at this writing.
Nor would Laurons bo under any obli-
ations to mo for tho ploasuee would
o all mine. Parenthetically, It is just

as well to roinind my roadcrs that as a
matter of paramount and urgent ne¬
cessity tho mill must bo built or tho
town must languish.

# *
*

Tho Supremo Court has this week
docidod that a trial justice's jury of six
is legal and that twolvo as claimed by
some lawyers aro not requlrod. In
tho same ease, Stato against Sam Wil¬
liams, tho sentencing of persons con¬
victed in municipal and trial justice
courts to labor in addition to line or
imprisonment was declarod unconsti¬
tutional. Therefore town chaingangs
must go out of fashion again.

# *
*

It is very difficult to toll anything
about the political situation because
Capt. Bon Tlllman, onco a farmer and
now an oflico-sookor by profoselon, is
holding his jaw more discrootly than
usual. I think that tho Reformers (so-
called for buncombe) will havo a con¬
vention of some kind soon. There is a
great deal of cheap fun to bo had at
conventions. Every dologato rogards
himsolf a modern Earl of Warwick and
occasionally tickles the jaw of a blind
tiger. Conventions are always as
morry as the night Is long and I fancy
that the Reformers will indulgo in ono
of course.

n
Tho Conservatives aro keeping their

heads vory cool and llstoning with
amusement to the raging and boiling
abuse which the pure and righteousHemphtll of tho Medium and
Gantt of the Rodlight and all that spo-
cios of animalcules are pouring out.
Tho Conservatives aro oxtromcly
happy and for thorn "tho goose hangs
high."'
Undoubtedly Senator Butler is loom¬

ing up ans a powerful candidate for re¬
election. The appointment of Hunter
of Lancaster as U. S. Marshal has
greatly strengthened him.
The indications aro that Senator

Butler is less popular with tho Con¬
servatives than with the Reformers.

» *
*

Is there no complaint at the schedule
on tho Newborry and Laurons railroad
or at the want of a schedule? Is every¬
body satisfied to lose half a day at
Newborry when returning from a point
further South?
Tho Richmond and Danville people

perhaps find it convenient to continue
the present arrangement and doubtless
unless there is remonstrance there will
bo no change. But thcro is a State
railroad commission. What is it for
unless to help Laurons out of a hole?
What I should like to see Is a re¬

newal of the arrangement by which
theLaurens train rau through to Co¬
lumbia in tho morning and returned
late in tho afternoon or night.

I hope tho Mayor of Laurons or some
one else in authority will give this ur¬

gent matter a few moments of their
valuable attention.

# *
*

Laurens is not tho first county to
havo a candidate announced this year.
One announcement occured in a county
paper several weeks ago.

*
Mr. Thomas C. Leako, of Clinton,

was hero this weck. W. W. B.

The l>i«»pen*<ary Law.
Tho question of its constitutionality

is fairly boforo tho Supremo Court. In
the press impatience is expressed at
the decision not bolng promptly filed
and declared. Tho Court will take its
own time; it has a hundred cases to de¬
cide. It is an important question and
there should be no hasto in the matter*.
Make hasto slowly is a wise maxim al¬
though delays arc dangerous.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always with¬
in tho bounds of rotison because It Is
truo, it always appeals to tho sober,
common sense of thinking people be¬
cause it Is true; and It is always fully
substantiated by endorsements which
in tho financial world would bo ac¬
cepted without a moment's hesitation.
Hood's Pills euro liver ills, constipa¬tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head¬

ache, indigestion.

Much has been said and written of
tho persecution of Jews by the Russian
government and people, but little has
been known in America of the reasons
for this crusade. Inanarticlo on "Tho
Russian and his Jew," in tho March
Harper's Magazine, Mr. Poultnoy Bigc-low discusses tho case from tho Russian
standpoint. Five illustrations by Fred¬
eric Remington dopict some of the
typos of Hebrews who havo aroused
tho onmlty of tho Slav by subjectingtho unthrifty peasant completely to the
power which the unscrupulous creditor
lias over the Ignorant and friendless
debtor.

gjB- TYPEWRITERS,
gm~ MIMEOGRAPHS,
fBtf PHONOGRAPHS,

BICYCLES,
g0f SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

JVottce,
t Parties wanting Guano and Acifl de-
Iivod anywhere in Laurens CountyWillsAvo money by )scoing or writing

Mr. M. Symon»
Baltimore, Md.

Run Down
That Tired Feeling. Severe
Headaches, No Appetite

.lx Bottles of Hood's tarsaparllla
Bring Back New Life.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: .Before using Hood's Saraapa-

rllla I was frequently stok aud did not know
what was the matter with me. One day I would
feel so tired 1 could hardly staud, the next I
would hare a severe headache and so on, not
knowing what the next day would bring forth.
1 illd not havo any appetito and

Was Greatly Run Down.
I tried a good many medicines but they did me
no good. Having heard a great deal about
Hood's Sarsaparllla I decided to try a bottle. I

Hood's8y>Cures
am glad to say I soon felt better. I have now
used six bottles and feel as well as ever. It has
been of great honuftt to mo as I have regained
my appetite and

Now Enjoy Good Health.
1 can strongly recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
as ail excellent blood medicine." M. Hymons,va> Aisnuiih Street, Baltimore, Maryland.
Hoocl'3 Pills act easily, yet promptly and

eQlelenlly, on the liver aud bowels. 25c

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that is pleasant nnd profitable,sendus your address immediately. Wc teach men

aud women how to earn from 85.OO per day to
.3,000 per year without liuving had previous
experience, und furnish the employment at which
they can make that nmouut. Nothing difficult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
cosy, healthy,and honorable, andean bedonedur¬
ing daytime or evenings, right in your own local¬
ity, wnerever you live. The result of a few
hours' work often equal* a wcek'a wages.Wc have taught thousands of both sexes and nil
ages, and many havo laid foundations that will
surely bring them riehen. Some of tiie smartest
men In this country owe their success in life to
the start given them while In on: employ years
ago. You, reader, may do as well: try it. You
cannot fall. No capital necessary. We fit you out
with something that is new, solid, and aure. A
book brimful of advice Is free to all. Help your-
self by writing for it to-day. not to morrow.
Delays are costly.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.y

Box 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

NOTICE
or *M>ttl<Mii«'iit and App ication

for I'M mil l>isehiirK,<» .

Take notice that on the 7th day
of M irch liS94, I will rrn-ler a

li;ial account of my acts and do¬
ings as \dministiator.of the estate
of Sallie Smith, deceased, in the
office of judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M..
ami on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

D. C. SMITH,
Feb. 5, '94~4t Administrator.

Todd, Simpson & Co., General Mer¬
chants, havo tho exclusivosale of those
Celebrated Glasses in Laurons, S. C.
From tho factory of Kellum <fc Moore,tho only complete opticul plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ga.

PURE DRUGS

Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSBY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Statienery, Tebacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

BARDEN IEE0S
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Be F. POS TM

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurbns.
In Court of Probate.

Whereas, M. P. Yoargin has ap¬plied to me for Letters of Adminis¬
tration, on the estate of Robert H.
Yeargin, deceased.
Thoso are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of suid decoasod, to be
and appear boforo mo at a Court
of Probato to be holden at myoffice at Laurens, S. C, on tho27th day of February, 1894, at 10
o'clock A. M-., to show cause, if anythey can, why letter should not bo
granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

10th day of Fob. 1894.
JNO. M. OLAanY,Feb. 10, '94-2t j. p. l. o

Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out very
low.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNES,

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
ETC., COMING IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.

Fire Crackers, Roman Candles
Cheaper than over before.

KENNEDY BROb

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! Scatch!

That's The Question,
Maybe lor You!

If you knew how many hundred
gioss ot this we sold per year, youwould agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

j YOU HAVE THE ITCH!
: WE HAVE THE CURE! j

Our Word For It gfp
Infallible Itch Ointment will easilyand Quickly Cure any case of

Itch in American. We
know what we say to
be absolutely true.

IPRIOHI, SB OTS.
No Pain.No Giiipks in Livkk-

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goesfree with each bottle.

LIVER-AID Cost only ÖO cts.,
Ami It Cure* You.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE-

HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA

And Sold D.y

First flrrrival
OF OTJR,

Grarjd
Spfirjd Stock
Read the Figures then Come to

our BIG NEW STORE
und see them.

ill standard Calico at 5 cents.Q KAA Yards of Elegant Styles t\\}\J Cant be surpassed.
Ci AAA Yards of Tonqutn Cloths, Grand Style-, First ('lass
^jjV/V/V/ Quality, would be cheap at 10 cents. Our price till the

lot is closed out only 7A cents.

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
Grand Bargains to Close Out

y-j r. ¦>
*> avv.L. I umglurs $5><'0 Shoe lor $3.y>fj

$4.00 " " $3 00P -^vwgj « 5\f*))

Oll Hiebest ONE DOLLAR La p^
J] 3 < lies Button -hoe on the Maiket. £. f

» h r. I

We arc making Grand preparation for the

Sprir?
trade. A bi^ Stock and close prices will be the rule with us. Some

beautiful advance Styles already in.

IDiR/Y OOODS PALACE'

UNDER BUY

UNDER SELL.

Tne Second World Fair
is opening now at

L. £. BURNS & CO.Two Stores, one at Burkstlalc,
and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,
Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬

ware, Furniture, Stoves,
and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma-

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

Yot Sale,
Valuable property in the city Ol

Laurons. The old l/rosbytorlan chueli
and lot containing about three acres.
The church building is of brick, und in
tliu very best condition and can be con¬
verted Into a splendid rosidonco lot.
Also a very desirable, building lot UOXl
to the new Baptist church, with n fron!
on Main street and on CollogC Btl'OOt.
Moth of those lots are very convenient
to the business portion Ol town and
all the ohurchos and t he graded school.
This is a good opportunity for inw

tors and persons dosiring t<> secure H
homo in tho thriving city of Lauren -.

Communicate with J. O. f. Ploining
or H. Y. Simpson, committee

(VISUAL AND DIPLOMA
flY THE. WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

lor f»,ntrif> ofWpok«fc< ' I'luk <'iul l.'»nrr»l

E.J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,
008 I?road St., Augusta, Ca.

OIIOIO10 OLD WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, (ilNS,

HUMS, WIN KS

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

Thö Largest Liquor
House in the South.

&WF~ Mail orders receive prompt
nttent ion.

Sept. 25, '93-3111

N. A. Craio. W. C. Winters.

WELLS BOILED
fob. the public by

S ids or 12 hu ll W ells.

We do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. Winter will be gladto give all needful information.
Nov. 7, 181)3-3111

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE UVtR HATIQHAt^SAHK, HUBENS.

Giet)f) Spf iiigs Water
WIL.ÜO CJK,E!

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Efcptutitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hemotrhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, lleamaluiia
and Catamailial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

4 K-eiuieif1^

TO l^EJfLD WELL,
lylea^s to be oJeii

FOLXOWEJD.

^^S^RAMBLER No. 3^
FITTED

WITH THE
CE LEB RATED

G & J
PNEUMATIC1

Ti RES.
0 i HE. r- ASTES i WHEEL SOLD. §' SpDf'Jr Comlort find Ueauty "I Combined. JJ(.o

$H 9)(ft o)

The horde of grotesque and ridicuh us imitations which our

really phenomenal success has brought i<> the surface is but another

flattering tribute paid by followers lo their leader. We arc here

to lead in

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishi g Goods,

Bicycles, Etc.
Come to see us.

S. M. and E, H. WILKES & CO.
Minter's New Building.

Direct Routes.

WlTiraHffllMT'fl^lTTtBMI 'TfTffiWffi'rin r¦e"

Haiiroad Grossly.
All R >ads Lead to Our Store

c
Ai
s

0/ouettUICHE wo koop Dry Ch.ods, Shoes, If .is, HardwareClocks, School Honks, SI tionery, in fact nonrly any articleyou may want. Wo huv llrai class Sowing Machines whichu v Otfor easy.
Koop your eyes open. I> »u'l dlow anybody to switch you_J off tho truck. Wo aro the pooph . Our accommodations tire

¦ unsurpassed. Wo novcr mi.do.ul, hut load. Wo arc produ¬
cers and regulators-.produce Hi ;l'nd t goods you need and
regulato Iii.1 price to Htiil your ; ckotbooks. Goods never
wore .(» cheap. Yol some moi Ii da uro .-still paying (lie same-
pricos an before "panic I lines." Th.it system Is slow poisoningjto the merchant and starvation in his customers. Wo have nnaively" name and are "lively" by iiture. With ono dollar inband wo oftiiuon secure two dollai r wrtJh of Good*.

"How Do We Dispose of Them?"
By the same plan upon which wo buy.t>uy a bargain na<fI soli a bargain. Our customers got tht barguins.wo make alivlog profit and earn Iho reputation ol being "leader in.prices."

If our business methods ore satisfactory', we hav< a
right to claim your patronage,

J.O.C.ELllMINOvoi'


